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vhioh made thé informer shudder-was one of

our oldest acquatabeanes. Aurei He Pa wa s tr
the slave porter of the sfvins Aurcla. Hé Vs
accompanied by his liuge dog, s wel ted upoe

coked froge, and cih ho ha sworn to set

upoo Reg ains the firt day be should meet-bim.

Yes, i vas Palestrion, in person, no longer

chatued by the: waut to the Wall c basldge
but -Palmstrion trmumphiant, honored, obted
PaWlaitrion wea isthe . ansignia et the urban

p Suditting pebis chair, commanding to
htors and giving order ,beli were es ptomptly
carried outisahe magistrate's.

H had iardly spoken iswen the lietae seized

the informër amidst the joyful acclamations o

thé multitude. TiiWegilus, whose naine mmade

s manv tremble, now s da aisdam nd hm
bled, at the feet of the slave whose -idamnfal.and

ironical look% increased bis anxiety. But bo

cane Palmstrion te oblain tIis power 'and to

preside aveithe 'ribn I of the pretor.
Os e nord i tsufice #o explain tis mysteryl

Palmestron wa the bero a dtet'émt a f Saturaheia.
On thei eventg of the sixteenth day of tie

Kalenas of January, a poutiff bai appeared, ae.
cording te long established custom, under the

portico of the teaple of Sa ura, ituated ir the

centre of the Forum, and had cried thrice in a

loud and solemu voiceé: Saturnaliae! Saturnalia!

Saturnalia •

• At this proclamation, long expected by tbe
impatient and temultuous mu tude, cries o jar
rent the air, and a tbcusand voices replied te be

priest bv repeating the consecrated eicbaaatin;
Jo! Io ! Saturnalin ! La ! Saturnaia!

In answer to this signal, gangs of slaves rush

from every direction, savading the Fnrum with
an impetuosity whicb the current of the Tiber

would have scarcely attained bad il sud
denly broke through its dikes. All tiese slaves
Wear the cap of liberty, as though tbey had jua
been set free. Their jay is delirtous and the air
is filled with their sones and shouts. Thé last
comers fied no room in the crowded Forum. and
they spread in every direction over the catv
wh:ch will remain during seven entire days the
theatre of their ildi revels and of licentious ex-

cesses authorized on this occasion by bath 1ev
and custom.

Snch was the inauguration of the Saturnalia
such the first outbrst of the popular intoxication
whose increasing manifestations ended only after

tvery pleasure bad been exhausted.
Tis season of hberty for thse clare was alSo

one of rejoicing for the master. It was the time'

for making friendly calls and sending presents.
Tis scent custom was generally observed by
the poor and the rib. the humble and the great.
Nobody would have liked ta neglect it, and
eveifthing, from the precaous Jewel ta the toy of
triging value, or even the bunch of onions from
the lttie gardea plot, was received witb grati-
tude, as a memento of god omen for the comng
year.

n There is nothing better than this annual ex--

change Of little gifls. We cannot, after eigh.
teen bandred years, critice a custom irem
wich we have derived our own practice o fNew
Year's gifts, and even our lettera of congratula
tion and compliment, for et the time of the
Saturnalia, people Who could write exercised
thri elves in the flowery style of composition,
sending grace!tl or pleasant epitles ta r liéi
friends.

The Saturnali were instituted mn the remotest
period of antquity, in comméoemoation of .tbai.
fabalan reiga cf Sature, duramg which there was
neither master cor slave ; when everytbing wasb
held in common, and piety, justice and concord
regned upon the earth. Succeeding qenerations
bad soughât ta perp-tuate the memory of that
hippy limé whieb the poels styled the Golden
Age, by annuai festivities whics aboutirecaîl
that pramitive equality, that peace and appiness,
zow flown forever.

In the principle, this feast 'was celebrated in
one single day-on the fourteentb of the Kalenda
of January (December 19h) Julus Caar when
he reformed the calendar, added two days te the
month of Detember, wbtch were claimed as be
longiug to th Saturnalia, and this was confirmed
by a subsequent edict iicisfizpd <hein légal
duration te tree days. Subsaequently, the celé-
bration of the SIgillaria, als e Sonor of Saturn,
and of the feasit of bis wife Ops, the goddes of
the seart, were added t the SaturDalia, extend.
ing their tauration to serec days.

The male slaves blone enjved hIbis short period
of liberty ia December ; the women had theair
turn oe the Kalends of Marb, when the year
formerly commenced. The -servants the be--
camne tise mistresses, and tise prouiest mettons cf
thé arisloeracy bsad to subsmît to theéir exigena
eu. This feast, wibci lasted but eue day, was

styled l ronalia.
Bsaqe-tm was thse principai source of enjoy

meut during thé Sasturuahau, anal custom requare
tisaI it shouald Se attse expense et the masters.
Tihé latter were smnetimes admittedl to partake
of their servants' banquet, and tiseu iu tise mdst
of tise general confusion ani unrestraunea lieense,
they) bai to auler at lise bands of their drunken
slaves, Ibm vmolent reproacises, lise off aile rail-
tng and isarsh truths musprd by a revengeful ré-
collection of evils suffered, or by a simple désireé
te debase thse visa vere condemane tbear
temporarily' these trials. At other limes, tise,
slaves vers sven more exacting, ad they e6m-.
pelled cstizems cf tisa highmest rank te wait on
themu. In thIbs case, thée meat ridicalois com.-
tmands orders thé most daffcult to ezecnte, aud
ulbj.stion to, thse most tanistie whits veres

added asma bitter derision to the necessity cf
tis temnporary .elavery.

The. lav authoerized everytamg short cf bodmly
uiolence, aid tise mnasters Sad te subsmît tamely•.
lt vas even expresslytforbiddea ta exorcise ré-
prisais upon the slave, when, a fier using to ts
fui extent Lis vexatious privilege, he resumed

tbckeof, evtudetise yak et serviud...
These Were not,bowever, the Only joys to

whieb these wrebches espired during thsme few
daya:of mnterruptionto their. habitual condition of
suffering. Afteritlhe.teimperaace of the table,
the must try tisatàeppêrance of honor. Hav.
ing..oeped the; vices of their masters, tey must
ope them n tiir dignities.
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Tho Foru'n became necessarly thétheatre
upon which were given these grotficquae repre'
•entationei of soctal organization. The slaves
assumed the functions und priv leges of the me-
girtrates sud civil functionaries. Ail this was
doue spriously, with comic, importance. and wit

r due regard for ail the accessortes appertaining to
escb diferent d-goity suab as the cotumines, the

Saciors the crule cbar anld even the rostrunm
for impromsed orators. Tpie fonctions ci prêter
were the most sougbt after in these satarical and.,

often humorous mummeries oft be 'life in the
open aire of the Forum, because tbey gave occa

d sioi to the most amasîng decisions.
f On this occasion, Palmtin5 bai ,bee de

signated by the-votes oft bis f-.ow slaves. in. thé
mnck eéection beld for the ae'ce of urban prêtor.

Palastrion, the slave porter of the divine Au

relia-the niee of Domitian and future Empresa

o cf the Romans, hbad immediately conqtnred a

consideratien and importance proportionate te

the supreme destanies of that yoing and noblo

. matron The servant rflects ifh greatness of

e bis master, and this reflection had thrown around
Palmatron a sort of balo, the brightness of whihei

, he did not suspect.
No other slave had better enjored the liberty

e of the Saturnalia ; never had such pomp decn
rated bis humble person. Quirker than anv nnai

elsé ,ha led rid himself of the chains which beid
him captive ai his lodge. and lied rushed Io the
Forum, fWlowed by bis faithful dog. EIe harl
been one o the first te bear the proclamation of

e the Saturnalia.
Tn relaie everything wort by of note thatP a.

laestrion and his dog had accomphshed durine
the Orft six davs wnold require a volume.

He had plunged headlong inte all the ardent

pleasures af the Saturnabiae; 1w. hadl liet far be
bind all bo attempted ta follow bim ; he ha'
particularly distinguihed him-ell in those huge.
banquets worthy of Rnmer'q bernes.

o(T bu Conitrnun.)

TUE L& iD QUESTION; OF IRR IAND.

(rONT Mi' ErSrAL onstismoNUa.)
No. 17.

CoRK, Oct. a.

The lino tram Waterford to Limerick Janction nma
tisi-ngisthe noble' conntrY ai mouatairi sud valloy
I ivid by thé enB and !tai ueaciutse vhich I hav
brietly desenid in previn letters. A tihe Limerick
Junction the train to Cork, speeds along the outlyin
apurs of the Galtees tbrough e fertile tract n.
exuberant pauturo unotil thestation ste baon s..
titti uipscansd Ibsuca 1? procéede tisrenpb taro
of billeby Bottevant and Mallow, on its way south-
wards. I1 was rainign au it only raeins i ireland
vwhe I was hunrled aloog thi par e th toute, sud

1dense masses of chaud sud misouel chcani î]ando
eane asutSbinrred out its featares. At Mailow

caught a passing glimpse of the Blackwater, rolliug
In turbid flood throgb rich gast of tise ibrightet
green, and thence to Cnrk we seomed ta go throu«gh
a series of tame and poor upland, asefars, I eculd
se@, througb the drift, their ou-liae The morning
brnught ounaine, and dielosed the ancient son
famouscapital of Mnster, rising tier over tier along
tise alopag elifs tsat shelve down ta the banks of
the Lee and overlooked by an amphitheatre of Shil,
that tom it lu wit their green eminences. As is thr
case with a'l claies la a bollow. the fine publia build-
ing. et (ork are sen at t disadvantqge from th.
beirhi above. and the denseU nes ofIts cloelv.
packed streets soldom open spaces to display ieiTr
proportions orme,ioweverre ofremarkable beauty
and several of the Cherche@of either faith, mor,
than one of tse principal institutions, and, above al&
the graceful and mumptuonus college, are desmrving
of more tha passing attention. As for the city it-
self, the cl "egg-haped towa," described by Bpenser
la graphi vere, has expanded into a vaut cirle o f
broad ways, surroundpd by narrow sttetsi tatnow
cover ail thie Iislands of the Lee, and stre-h eoat.
wnrd to a rias plain, formed by the drainage of thei
river "manshes ;" and gay ehops, extensive ware.
bouses, big breweries, diutilleries, and milli, and
crowda of shipping along lis queys, show that Cork
is a seat of long-ettled opulene. The most in-
:eresting festare of the place, however, sud the oeu
that met clearly Indiostes its vealth, is the long
succession of magnificent villa tist extende for mileu.
along the Blbores of the Leu, as it winds slowly on it.
way to the ses through irregular terraces of wooded
hills. This spectacle combines in the highest degres
aIl that the charme ot nature sud Ibe art of man cen
effact to make an exquisite scene i and the panorama
of munsion and park, etretching down the grassy and
treo crownedc lopes lu continuous beauty to the
waters blow i one that is not easily forgotteni
After admiring thi, landîcape for a time yonu see the
river gradually viden, the masis on it rapidly Ii-
reme as the roadstead of Passage ls approsached;

sud et last you rach a superb estuary where, fenced1
In by hîlls sud protectiug lists, the navies of manyt
nations might ride at ancbor near the crescents eof
Q.neenstown. Cork bas lately vindicated in a signai!
manner the device upon the municipal armas 8tatieà
benetfd carinis. More Shan once during the galesi
of leptember five hundred ships were seen et a time,
taking shelter in tbis grand -naturel haven, from the
tempests ofthe neighbouring Atlan tic. -

(Jork calls iteulf tise Premier Gounty et Treland,
snd las anegion et no little interest to thse historical I
sud geographial student. Tisis vasi tract, whsichs
extends trom the tsi-go o, tise Galtees ta tise capes et I
Bantry Bey, sud tram the watrm tisai flow ta tisé
Shanunon, througbs Kerry, ta tise fan iîtant bonders t
of Waterford, bas et alltimes bean singularly a ffectedi
by auj ferelga influences that hbve renetrated! Irq-
land. Ils oapitalin a eremote ago vas occupîid by
a colony of Daues, who spread over maeny spots anu
tise séeard; la a later century It vas dii b.
tween Anglo-Normai nobleasud thseir depondents, I
viso, however, not being esrong enoughs te subdue or I
expel the natIve rase, became gradually amalgamated
vith it. During tise greil criais of tise sixteentb
century tise flue barbaurs et (JarS snd its proxlimity a
te Spain maie il a paont of vantage to tisa enemli et of
Eniglandi; soi more tissu ose filet ofPhilp Il.
sailmd from ita coast to support the risinga of Tyrone I
and tise lordly rebSels of Desmond sh ag Seen re- a
conquerai,anud etledfrom England under ciream- J
itanees, It ls sai, of frightfnl seveiiy It flt the
flirj et tise arme et Ononweli, vho confisoated a very I
large part of it; aid, la tise Jacobite vare tisat
foilowsd, it bécame tise theatroet a florce sud doubt. i
foi confliel Eo Ibm mnsulng entr il gave au i
esylun for ibrief space of lima e tiste shipi cf i
Roche ; aud, lnuour day, It has been tise hsead-quarterm I
et tisé Fenaen organisaion and movement. Soaiety, t
accordiugly, lu Ibis iîtrict bai been repeatedly dis t
tuurbed by violence ; and its structuroeuand tendencies i
have, na doabt, fol t tise effects et nrmeroai invasions
and conquests. As regards the externai features of h
the county, it may he described as an alternation of i
lowlanels and bille in parallel linos, dividd In the t
midst by a well..defined range, anduenelosed, for a 1
grat part of its space, botween lofty mountains and
the Atlantie GOeau. The ail to ·the morth borec
Cork runs loto the pamtnresor Tipperary and Lin,,iek
partakes of their admirable fertility, and itls ausrally i
rich in the valleys of the Blackwater, the Le, and
the Bandon, that flow w et toesat tbrough a large b
bread ih of the sounty. As a rale, however, it is anostr

good : on the aplands and the sides of the eins of
hills it I, for thé most pari, light and tbi sud Lu.
many places ,it forma mere rough vestes of little
value as an area for tiltage. Cork exhibits distinctly'
the varieties of husbandry and the differeut -and
opposite* types of entivailon that are se commonly
sein lu Ireland, snd, spoaking gonerally, lis fine
grass lande are occnped by veathy tenant farmeru,
wbhle the Inforior are bhld by a poor peuentry, ln
soms districtsespecialiy towards .the wet, tried
oftes by want sud svere privation. Taken sito-
gether, andexciuding thecspital,whiloshhas Sourished
greatly since Free trade has made it a large entrepot
for carn, Cork cannot be called a prosperous euny ;
its agrieluitral ares bas diminished at the rate cf S
per cent, luI the last 15 years, while Its live stock
bad increaed one.third ouly in value between 1841
and 1861.

Having travelleda over s large part of tbis cointy,
and received, most courtecsly, a great deal of in,
formation. I abial briedy -deseribe i social position,
reserving for a subsequent letter au acao*nt-oftits
western highland districts. Thse state of the classes
counected vibth he soil i, t.ken itogetber, less
prosperous, even ln a material pointf e uiew, thn it
fe la several ai the counties I have visita, especially,
Tipperary and Wtford. The wages of the'agricnli
tarai labourer. excluding of course, spots near this
city, vary from 63. te 9a. a week ; bur, as I eaitr,
tbey are not very constant; and even at tbis rate
they excite the envy of a good many of the very
snall bolders The rent of land in the days of Arthur
Young varied from 503 to 6 the Irish acre, and
may range now from 759 to 12a; and though it is
modetate on the fine pastures, it -eemed to me on a
very bigh average over many tracta of inferor soil.
4rtbar Young in his time m,de the name remark ;
and th fact, I think abrdly admitsrotdobtvwheber
the cause be that, in ome places, tisre are consider
able facilities for getting manure. or that the bad
lande are better than tbey seenm under the influence
of thise souhern climate, or that the compaition of
-he peasantry is excessive, or thatI, Ie a most t1ought-
fat gentleman obaerved, "Ithe spirit of exaction bad
become traditional in thsis part of Mouster " [Ido
not besitate to say that many estates in this county
are rack-rented in a manner uncommon in those
"arts of Ireland reepecting which I bave before
written. I bave before me an instance of a property
,mder the superintendence of the court of Cbancery,
ho tenante of which bave bein so g»ound down by

the raising cf resta from 1854, that they are at %his
moment hopelessly in arrear, and that the Master I
wis ro do justice to the equitabil boldness of Mr
Faaz-Gibbon -bai, al butaiutsteppinghisjurisdiction,
direct-d the reciver to be satiafed with wati he
thinks eau be reascnably collected. Saah case@, f
fear, ara not rare in tbi coonty ; and, having ridden
some o30 miles over eue barony cier the ses coet,
and liqu red into the circumst uees ofa greai number
of farme, I tbought thom, witb few exceptions, otier
enied. One of the worst examples in this respect

wvi that of the property of au American gentleman,
who, though fresh from the land of freedom, and i
Lave little doubt an admirable Deracrat, has uthe
emartoess to se that tenancy ait will cn, under the
existing sustem of law, be made a god instrument
for sermwing down his dependents. I vs extremely
sorry to find to much of this rack-renting in the
coauny of Cork; for hoy Ie it possible directly toe
remedy this evii?

The general result o thie state of thinga lu that
while the luge grariera and dairy former wo
posese, for the mo t part, the good lands, as a rule,
are wealtby in this district, the numerous clss of
smU occupiers, who are usuially epread over the lu
ferlor solls, ire in a backward and deprossed condi-
tion This vslwrittu asu it were, on the face of the
contry ; a few fine farms are ocessionally sien, but
tha habitations ofttbe peasantry are generally bad, a
small eat farmit is not aOtion met, vihle es ates
bae nothing but u¥ cabine on th m; and though
gus co0mon peOple see lss toiserable and devoid
if hope than those of Keat, they are evidently a
struggling and poor race. At for the landed eysiten
lit the county, as a whole, it le, la its broaid outlines,
essentillly the semé as that whicb I bave Be often
desenbed, except that its vices ara very prom:melt.
Speaking geanerlly, the m.me religions differences
divide the owners and occupiere of the soil; ithe
sarne absenteesmj eto o prevalent; there le the sme
widespread insmenri of tenure; lav ln the tame
way u pholds the power of the landlord, and diregards
the juast claims of the tenant; ther. is the same cresa-
t'on of vT righte cf property in the forafm fimprove-
monts by the peasantry, uaproteled by the least
legal sanction, and liable nay, expoaed, to confises-
tiOn ; vague usage similarly j the only safognard
-gast frequeut and Intolerable injustice. If we
ralicse to ourselvqe the number of mischiefs that

eov inevitably from this state of thing, we shall,
nerhap, scous t wonder thatdiecontent, agrarianism,
Feniaisu, or anY other form of dissatisfaction with
existing arrangements bas sac a bhold on the Irish
people. How fierce and bitter may e téhe autagon
i.m bet ween the superior mand the dependent, brougst
together lu a social relation especially requirmg
mutual goodwill, but belonging to creeds irreconcil-
ably a fond; what a want of sympatby met exist
between them IHoi barah muest he pressure cf
propristary rigbts, and how unmitigated by gracious
influences, wen the présence of the landierd is ofeit
only in the demand et téhe agent or bailiff, and when,
1s too comtionly la the caqe in Ireland, the non-resi-
doucet of the territorial magnate enables petty Squire
Kites to prey on the poor trie fron the restraint of
more noble examples i What muet h the peasanes
notion O a law whic at beot keep him inabsolute
dependence, whic limits hlm, like a savage, to "an
annal culture." vwlch in hieactuei state cf saclety
la Ireland compels hlim ftreqently to invest his ail in
the possession wisc bh recolves from another, and
which, whn he has se laid it out, permits ut to ho

lchetd away or transferred for the benefit, perbape,
of a hsarsh taikmaster I And hoy ii is to say tisat
1aw is,l ibtis particuiar, vorse than tact ; thatl
wrongs afthe kînd are ef rare occurrence.; as If tise
poisibility cf their existence, not to speak ai in-
stances but tee numerou, were not lu uite Iang
sane sut! griean ce! It we put fairly these thinge

togethser, lot us not hé surprisedi that lise occupiers of t
lise sail in Ireland, ana! theo classes connected vilh I
tison, are dissaified. sud ready tor violent change,
il ls te o efeared, lu toe many dliricts; and let us
not suppose tisat, eyen thocughs their maeisl coni.- t
tion vers to improve, this d!isiatlsfaction woeald not
amcroase. Le: us recolleet tise pregnant vision cf

De Tocqueville's remarki on tis very iuubjet:-
" Tise eyhvishih are enred wvth paieuse as long
a.sîthey ara inavitable, seem intolerabie as soon as a
hopcecau be entertained et escaping from them?.

I bave vritten thas muais beaae the relation of
landiord and tenant in this county aré too eften cf
au uagracious charioter. Net that excellent baud-
lotie de not mxist -I have minoh plesure ln mention.-
ung tisa narnes of iord (Jerk and tise Duke af Devon. -
aire, vise rainea tise sels of abseteelsn, s far as a
It is possie ta redres tise. by mnanagirg thseir as-
caies ou éslighténed principles. Lord Jorkts anbIs
family have always gîven leass; ise Duke of. Dé a
renshsire, te acmé extent ai least, mllowis a q11iUsd
tenant-right, sud enjoys tise fnll confidence a f hism
tenantm; sud ibus, ln bath casas, the wrreat i-s uit of
seenrity et tenur. le obtained I bavé heard, te', of
aeterai good! resmåent landlords; sud tise lar ilords a
of tis county, sa cilass, I am etre; do not exeraise
harshly extreme rights, and o not exhibit the tril
spectacle of mannera combining with law lu injus- t
tics. Nevertheless, , landlordim " as i: sla called r
weara not seldoanbere a un)Indly aspect. I bave1
beard of saeverat remarkable iatances in vich eveni
conslderable proprietors until very lately prorerred
Protestats te Catholic tenantsas a n atter of course; 1
%nd I have rason to believe'tbt tbe giaduai discon i
inuance of thi. offensive sud irritatiang practce basq
een due rather to the pernicious results to the rent- t
oll of this monopoly of sect than to auy peculiar n
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The agrarian spirit prevals lin tbIs county with
great intensity ·in, many places, though there basbeen no agrarian crime for some years. It would he,
bwever, as idle tuoinfer from this that agrarianiam
did ont exist as it would be t- arae that a powdert
nagazine mast nocesaarily be lu a etate cf explomion%
'he true test of the force of the agrarian spiri is ter
issatisfaction which:,la its symptom, the feelings it

aprad thirongbont .the communi'y, and, talting thii
est Itf seemed Id me tobe'very active lu this district.
E beard numeronècorhplalnas of'landlord oppression,
viid! boaste that the time was et hand 'at.latwàen-
he tan ut-farmers would bave their own, and de--
mands for fisity of tenure as the means of existence.i

1mnoraiHmprovement. I have beens told of, soveral
casesin which agents bave been rnelly oppressive,
or hsve adminlstered pro pery with corrupt tyranny;
end, until quite recontly, mome landiord have been
ancused of many;kinda of coercion in order to 'Ife-
ence vote at elections. Leses. too,. as .elseerere,
are very n0common, except on a few well.know n es-
tates; ad bave listened .o everai oemplaints of
evictions, apparently without just cause, of sndden
and capriclons rising of rents, and, above aIl. of dis-
regarding unfairly-the equity of the tenant in respect
of Improvemente. On the whole, the 'system' in
this conaty bears mire than .comm -nly aie case
the marks of severity and disunnon of clas; nd II
'an hardly dambt that the ultimate cause jtishat so-

ciety vas repeatedly broken up by vio ence sand sue-
cessive conquests- As -personage eminent.in rank
and birth and singlarly Well fitted to for, an opin-
ion, observai to me., thse later colonists bave never
really settled i. thi. district ; they have few asso
c.iations with the country ; they dillike the people
and are disliked by them; and the resuit i thit tber
think only of getting ail that ihey can from their
lande an they wold not care if tbey sold them ta-
morcow.' It i. Impossible that the relations of
landlori and tenant could generally be happy in
snob a state of thingu. .

As a proof of the wrong whieh bas been donc by
a severa exorcise of legal righte upon an atte in
this enuntry I give an instance wbi1h I ecsually
found out, and wbicb, 1 doubt not, miht ho muiti
plied. I bappened to ses a neai alated bouse stand.
ing aimait alone on a fair aized tract, and [soked
tre occupiez how ho came to be in possession ofsucb
a gond dwelling 'Oh 1' ho replied, lit was not
built by me, but by the tenant wbo was here before
me and he, poor man, is gone to Amerias.' I then
asked wby be had left this country, and the answer
given witb a look combining suspicion and hatred in
ne common degree, was that he abd been Pjected
for a yeai'a rent, a sum of about £28, and that ho hAd
[ost his bouse whinh cost hlim £1001' I made in
quiries in the next village, and I an smtified that
ibis tale ie in substance true, that ithis eviction
really occurred, and tt-at no compensation wu
given to the tenant for this absolute loss of, perhaps
bhl wbole uropprty. It is but fair to aay ibat the
present landlord had notbing to do with tbis basi
noae ; but conceive what muet have beeu the feelinga
of this ruined pasant a driven from bis home, ho
thought over this shamTalinstice A slatlngnish-
ed Miniter bas lately branded aoch acta with a
rpmarkable epithe, and bas aoked, wbat is tab,
said of those fho commit them? Lord Clarendon
muet excuse me tor saying %hat, whatever may be
thought of this matter, this spoliation was in no
sense «felonious' Law erabled that landlord te
cviât that tenant: law armed tbe sherifi with a writ
of execution; law posslbly ws found teosend the
police to assis: et that icene of righteous justicet
law warranted that equitable confiscation; law
looked on while that broken man' was exnetriated
after a sauctioned robbery . It la putting the que
tion on à wrong issue te lay the blame n any in
dividual persn; it la the law, in tbis instance, that
connived ai 'felony And if this may ho occasion
ally Its working, eau we feln astouised that
it bs no bold on those who may be sufferers
from 1, or :bat they tranafer their alleglance to
another law which tbwarts tho operation of its an
tagonist? Condema agarlianism by all means, pur.
eue witb whatever rigour yoeu can those who com
mit or abet lis crimes; if possible extirpaste the
disease, but recolloc that it bas a vital force a long
as a conviction exista that the laws relating te land
Ire unjust, and that I le austained by a real prioci
ple m whatever degree it may be ascribed te vin.
dictive passion or extravagant hope, or howver it
may ln its excesses run into atroclons violence and
outrage. At least purge the law oft ljusaice before
yo deounce ail those who bave no reverence for ii,
and do not Imagine that the widespread feeling
which uunbappily existe gains tihe lw eau bé cou-
fonded with more criminal licence. e is ea baii
physicisa who merely skins and.films over the nieer.
ou part, and a social inquirer je not worthby of the
Dame Who, while ho bas no excuses for crimm, fail te
indicate thé causes of the Sentiments which create
too maeh sympathy with il

The practice of sanctioning the sale of the grod
will of farmi does not prevail litbis county as1
have observed to be sometimes the case i districts
where thera fa coniderable distruat between the
owners snd oceupiere of the soi. Large tracts.
houever, bave bien enclsied and brourt nloto their
présent state by the unaided induitry of the peaantry,
&ad thoir equitable climo in this respect are more
thab ordInarily great and undoubted. I have seen
whole eitates l which eoverything tisabas been don,
for the land for agos bas beeo evidently done by the
ten.ntry alone, yet from which tbey, being tenante
at will, may be extruded at a six month's notice
without receiving the smallest equivalent. It la
really melancholy-for it shows bow usage may
deaden the nséue of justice-to hear the apologies
that are made by many nprigbt mon of the landlord
clas for this most unfortunate condition of things.
it le arged, in the first place, that the tenants are ae
tually compensated, becanse their rente are exceed
ingly low during ail the time they are bringing the
land loto cultivation, as if rente received on tenancies
ai vill bad not necessarily a tendency to rise ta the
hisgh1ea, point that such land could bear, or as if this
excuse applied ta the cae of whole masses eof ton-
ants' improvemente. It le said, Iu the next place,
that whenl and bas been roclaimed and put in order,
when a tenant bhas uilt a house on it, and, in a
word, bas converted ilato a tarm, a certain duration
of occupation le in itself a ufficient recompense;
and, no doubt, this argument le weil-foanded, under
certain conditions oft nt and tenure. But bave
these apologiste ever conaldered the length o occ-
pation.t ai Ounchanged ren, that would be necessary
te repay ibe Irish peasant lu numberless instances
for bis additions te the sOil, or do theoy refieet lu bowy
many csée bis occupation bas been ont short, and
ho bas hein left without any return ? Are they avare
*ihat, upon thîs polnt, le thé teatimony cf su agent of
great expérience In the management of estates lnu
England snd Irel-ind, withs reférence to the compen-
sating periodi of obcnpation required for differont
lmprovements ? "I think," sad! -Er. Gurling te a
Parliamsentary Committee, "that 31 years woud beo
a quiti mnffiiet duration etlease for (abe rge~laiming)
af lowlid nu- but I recommended ta Lord Devon tisat
tomme. cf 6o yeans shold b. granted te tomants oft
moun tain land!. . . I consider tisaI ifsa tenant,
wvI:h the foul sanction and approval of his landiordi
bas crocted sus a hous" (i.e , a houes suitable to a
fam as described> " at bis own solé cout, ho iat
east entitled te a ease for 99 years, obe as would.
withont hesitation, ho granted on a building ]ease lna
lown. .. n aowe many cases. I should like to know,
huavu sncb compensauing pariade been even thocught
ut le tbo case of ordinary tenancies at wili, vwithout
*uech an inoresse of rent as wouid practically ullify
all compeneation? Is it not plain wheon the Legisla..
lare fiads snob a stata of thingu unisappily existing,
that the lav mail bermade to speakin thmenods-ad-
: réssd by. Turgot, aies i too laie, le a .clae that
woeuld not acknowledge their truth ; .J Thse Klag
avili not allav.onempart of hie subjeeî oobe sacrieoed
te thé posesle'avidity et anotiser.n"

And whateter may : itought about agaiaunquestionably enianoi vas sud l uuag anit.
tempible'etrengha in this couty. A peoonage ut
the ighesit ofei] asthority told me tha avenna%
it was notu eay to estimate the deptb or %hibismooment, or to calculate the extent of its irluco e,
1i Iateresting-to compare thse two foreri son.tent. which, though skin to eieh othes, are, neyer.
seles,, distinet, and. of which I may ae Irair
sali-

' Facies non unseorra,
Ne diversa tamen "

Penanism, aR an agent of distuorbance, vas ciiedi,supported lui the towns, was bathii uand nanaitin the l'ar West, ond-hbd for lis object open haui.rection Agararianim, on the other hand, li ratera local law or opinion, origina:ing ithand conflaitO the pe&asntry, not necesearily shoing itief Ilucrime, but not shrinking frdm crime to compess hlends, nd having a sit paramount Objegt tie ne-taining the tonant farmer in possession of bis hlid.ing -under certain conditions. But both ma ybtraced to the @.me source, a deep ense lu the h aeiot- thousands of Irismen that he laws unde,,hiacsthey live are unjust In many particlars to largeclassen, tis ense being of course quickeé ed by pas.aion, by evil memories ad traditions, by igoorancelby the contagion of sympathy, by bad coursels, bythe temptations of poverty. lu tbis conaty, ai ini ber parts of Ireland, the farmers stand aloof trontthe Fenians because not generally assoaciaed withthem, and becanase they felt that the cause W,1hopeless: but it li ot thaie les truc that they eyapa.bied awith them, and it ie dicult to say whatthe reBi t might bave ben Stad cvec a tranient sue-ces beau obtained. It lu not improbable :bati •that event the Fenian and agrarlan elements o dis.order woa bave blended together, and taken heforicf awild rieing againsethe upper landed classe.Lord opencer bas been paying a visit to this placeand 1 am happyCo say ias been received withe.uthusiasem by the great mass of the citizens f b.dnoverai opportunitips of oberving this, and cau onyexpress a hope bat the generous policy now beangsteadily carried out lu Ireland, and f wiichbe isethe living representative, may reah-b the doiebaofthe national bart. Two classes, hovermr beldaloof, exe:nplifying the truth of the old Greek' re.mark that party levels ail distinctions or rank. TeFeniana refused to cheer bis Excellency; the Con.servarivae gentry almoit to a man dec ined ta show atoken of respect Tis lat phienemenen has beenn Il ln Ireland whenever a bold attempt Sas beenmade to do justice to the body of the peope; and itmay be considered as almot propboeic. The IrishTories of 1822 did ail they could to vex Lord Wel.lesley; tte Irish Tories o 1829 sinnned Sir RobertPeel as a second Judas; the Irish Tories of 1868 bave
not ceased to vituperate Mr. Gladstone Ye' 1822saw the fint blow etrock at the edifice of Protestnt
asconienncy; 182 was the era of emancipation.
1888 was the prelude to the fatl of the fsi ab rcshEstabliishment; and in tbis aecession cf the Tories of
Cork we mmy ses the sign of a coming Land Bill.Still, in is inastace, an influence axisted 'bat onbgtto baveaoftened territorial rudeneses, though eh!,uiy
probablyb as neer ben strong among a class de.
scribed as a 9 Puritan.-quireareby' by the presentchief of the Conservative party. Even inl its decaythe ariitocracy of France could th.Ill with rap t
at the staiely presence and princely charma of MarieAntoinette. Wbat calls itoelf the aristocray of
Cork could foal no enthuslim for Lady Spencer

111K IELI GE N CE,

Dr. O'Mabony, Bishop designate of Armidale vas
consecrated in the Cathedral, Cnok, on ''esday, by
the Mot Rev. Dr Delany, asisted by the Muet Reé.
Dr. Whelan, Bihaop of Bombay, uad the Most Re.
Dr. Lynobi oedjutor Bishop of Kildare.

The Fenians, It le said, lntend to nominate Ohnales
J. Kickbm for Mallow

la the seriff's retun frotm Tipperary, O'Dunora
Rossa is described as ' Jeremiab O'Donovan Rose., ofPentonville, or Portland Prison, England.'

The Liberal members of the Cork municipal coun.
cil hav deided on re-electing Mr egarty, à mo-
derato Liberal to the mayoraltya

At Cavan petty sessians, en onday, two mou,à'Manas and O'Brien, ver remanded on a charge ofconapiring ta murder the Ro. Mr. Jebb, Protestant
rector of the paris otSradone. Constable Griffith
bas been Orsed at an the esme locality. The hall
pasused throngh bit cap vishont injuring iMn.

A tenant-right meeting vas held at Longford, the
Highi Sberipresiding. Oirer 5000 persons attended.
Lords Granard and Graille, (Captain Davys, and
others poke. Resolutionas vere passed fr fixity of
tenure at fair rent. There vas no disturbance.

In a letter t the land meeting Sld at Dundalk eu
Manday, Mr. Chichester Fortesoue se s : A satis-

tciary and speedy setilemett of the land question
can eniy be accomplised under the guidance of 'bat
spirit et equity sud moderathen visicis la perfetly
consistent with ceurageone and effective lghisefiom.

A uemor is.prevlent in Londonderry that the
Royal Commission appointed iome tine ago to inqui e
into the canie of the rias tbere on the ocusion of
Prince Arthur's visit have urged Her Majesty to put
a stop te the Derry celebrations.

An informa:ion was eworn, a day or two since,
before the resident magistrate in Bray, by lirs.
Pennefeather, owner, te a considerable extent. of
landed property In the county Tipperary, ta the efet
tat ashe iad received an aonymous tireatening
letter from the locaity aIn which ber property was
sitmated, declared that 'if ber agent' residing tsere
' did not dooreae the rente on the estate, beould
get an inemase, not oft money, but of ballets'

FLax.-To show wh t a prcitable crop dax il, if
properly handled, we aye stte that Mr. Jotn Kieran
of lullycaban, saold 200 etone of fil in NerryO U
Thursday, a i129 per stone. He refoed a esimilar
price for 400 atone, the produce of eight acres Of
land. 'hPs sow that flax l0 the most profitble
crop the farmer eau cultivate-far je adrance ot
vbeat, barley or oats.

Tators Fa Daxoosi.-On Thursday afteraoon
a neetang of magiatrates convecd by cireular was
held in the Tholel, Droghed , for the purpoe of
considering the propriety of memoriaeing -the Lord
Lieutenant ta order detachiment of trpops taohé
stationed in that town. Tshere vare peasent Edrai
à Donongb (Mayor>, Thi ais' Canty, James lithewl,
John Chakiwldk, George Harper, aud Peter Verdon,

meqrs. Tia procoedings wre private, but I nier'
stand that It was unanimosly received te memori
the exécative for the purpom aboya stated.

'BaasYrr [IL nax.'-A eorrespondmnt of tha
New Yirk Examimer aand Chroncle writes: I bega
by saylng Ireland la beautifal;.I continue by sayidg
Ireland is beautifal; andI isall ud by saying Ir
land le beantifal. And amongtb iwrom of Ir-
landa'-mnntie thoeegleet of her beailiineas be
là as much onejgeoted by.the poet as se le by tise
statesman. The tourist ias Ignorant of her obrn i
as the legislator la indifferent to ber claime. WherO
bave the post abeen, and the artists, atnd the touristl,
and the trivelling writers, that tis peerlessly btea-
titul island should b a selied boik-uay, a cOn'
cealed book tohose:f us who.werereared au bookis
and have Doibing -to do but redthbem.'.
I The Dublin - e-uning Post', tates. tha, the con-

duet fthlle supporters o O'DonovanasRss ilit ru-
tpe ishe teray ippraery boai a

song meaction against the candidatore of The
Clarke Luby i the Qeens aCounty, andtbat ishe
Peuian agena e venture lo a^vases the county the/
wili meet vrit a var. recepion.


